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New position announced
Julian A. Mt’Phoc, ahnuunced
th s " appointment o f Mr. Robert
L, Krumei' iih Vice President o f
tin* Kp IIukk Campus o f I’ul Poly
effective Nov. 1 o r enrHei',
Dr. Kramer, until his. appoint
ment u» Vic* President ut Cul
Poly, was the Director of the
AirrieulturHl Marketing and t'ttiImtion Center at Michigan State
University in East Lapsing,
igan.
President MrPhee said that the
actual effective date of I>r. Kra*
pier's appointment will depend
upon iiow soon he run d e a r his
responsibilities!at Michigan State

University and move his family
thut his request for the estsb- '
to California, hut that it would
lishment of viee president posi
he no luter than Nov. 1.
tions for the Kellogg and Sab
“ Dr. Kramer has an outstand « > .ills Obispo rnmpUses of the col
lege hud been approved and
ing hurkground In both teaching
ami administration and will be n asked for nominations of quitll-.
valuable addition to the college’s fled candidates for the position.
s ta ff, I f e e l. that Cal Poly is
McPhee said that tHe proce
Ver> fortunate to find and attract
dures he outlined tn October o f
u person of his reputation und
It'd! for the appointment of a
Vice President, which had been
abilities,” Mcl’hee said.
Approved by the Chancellor's o f - ,
The appointment of Kramer to
this key udmlnlstrstlve position flee, hud been followed, froth the
came 'after u year’s search for - Facility Senate and the S taff
u qualified candidate. Ill Uctbber Council ut the Kellogg Campus
of ltMU, McPhee announced to the endorsed Dr. Kramer's appoint
fuculty und stuff of the college ment.

El Mustang ordered
to print retraction _
At n recent front'd of Publica
lioyd, the writer of the editorial,
tions meeting, It was voted thut
wus not at the meeting.
El Mustang musf print a retrac
Another action tuken by the
tion of ii statem ent mnde in an
front'd was approval of $70 of
Oct. 1 editorial w ritten by Robert
the publication's b u d g e t to he
Hoyft, managing editor of El
used by El Mustung representa
Mustung. The compluint was
brought to the Hourd by a letter tives who will attend an Associ
from George Gomes, AS1 vice
ated Collegiate Press conference,
president.
_
“ The Conference will be held In
The letter charged thut the
Sun Francisco Oct, 21 through
stutemeht In the editorial refer
2d.
There will be representation
ring to the prior authority of
summer actions ■>taken by Hob of the Ei Mustang advertising
Spink, graduate 'manager was sta ff us well as the editorial
s misstatement of fact. Spink s stuff. Also, the college, yearbook,
El Rudeo, will be represented.
actions Involved the hiring of
Duug Gibson as assistant gradu
a te m anager und dispersing of
$2,000 of student body money for
a concession wagon.
Most of the board upheld the
complaint. The editor-in-chief of
El Mustang, Maureen Land,
said that there was a question
Professor Lester Gustafson, ad
of interpretation by lioyd as to
whether or not there was prior visor In the Aeronautical Engin
eering Department has been ci
authority. Home members of the
Hoard were not a t this meeting. ted by the American Institute of
Aeronautic* and Aetronautlcs as
"one of the outstanding AIAA
faculty advisor* of the year,”
for the second year in a row.
R. L. Bisplinghoff, chairman of
the Educational and Student Af
fairs Committee of the AIAA,
stated in a letter to Dean of En
gineering Harold P. Hayes, that
A committee mode up of stu Gustafson was selected because
dents, faculty members, and ad of the "outstanding interest he
ministrators has been selected by ha* shown in guiding the AIAA
Dean Data Andrews to consider student branch activities at Cal
the policy, procedures, and organ Poly. . . Hi* concern for the proisation of campus publications.
fesslonsl training of his student*
' The purposs of the committee and his dedlcatlqp to the fur
Is' to eliminate the misunder therance of their technk'al educa
standings between student gov. tion has been unusual.”
eminent and the publications. It
l« the feeling of Dean Everett
Chundler, committee chairmen,
that misunderstanding Is the
basis of the "clipping” between
Preparation for the 196,1 Home
tits publications and student gov
coming Queen Pageant to be held
ernment.
Members of the committee In Thursday evening, Oct, 21 i*
underway, according to Paul
clude; Dean Chandler, chairman;
Dean Curl C. Cummins; John Crtfxton, this year1* Queen Pa-s,
Healey, El Mustang advisor; grunt chairman.
Croxton reminds student* th at
(isorge Soares, AHJ president;
fjr. Glenn Noble; Maureen Lund, applications ure now being ac
LI Mustung editor; and Cliff cepted from any campus club or
Gillette, El Rodeo editor. Don organisation wishing to sponsor
Mct’aleb, Robert Spink, und it candidate for the iwgeant. Club
r.sllng H re c k a n w tll serve as officer* will And application forms
and additional Information in
resource consultants.
their club ASI boxes.
Committees of this type are
Deadline for turning In appll-.
not new tri Cnl I'oly, Studentfuculty committees huve been rations is 5 p in. October 15.
Forms are to i>e pul lit Apt box
used with success on various
23.
•
;
•natters concerning athletics and
From the group of queen can5off-campus visitation procedures.

Aero. prof,
honored ^

Publications
policy group
announced

COLLEOI

SAC votes
i
to spend $2,886
A contingency requ6*t for $192 .
was grunted and permission
given to purchase In a lump sum
it $2,*ltM concession wngmi by the
Student Atfuirs Council l u s t
Tuesday,A team of four students will
leave Sunduy night fnr Portland,
Oregon, to purtlcipute in the
Pnciflc International Meat Judg
ing Contest.' Since th e 'te a m is
not a budgeted group, the request
for the $1*2 was not considered
by the Finance Committee a* la
normal procedure,
Instead, the mopey was g ran t
ed lienruse of the limited tima
and on the basis fhiit It la to be
used strictly foe travel, not food;
Therefore, the team must pre
pare a eotie and present it to
SAC, which has hever previously
given money to u group without
a code, netting forth objectives,
plans, und functions of a »p<clflc
group.
In previous year* CP students
have proved quite surcessful
Stute-wlde in their Judgement of
livestock, ’
The purpose of paying cash
for the concession wagon rather
than by a 36-month Installment
plan Is to save $1100. Coming di
rectly from Louisiana, the fiber
glass wagon la mad* for easy
cleaning end i* expected to bring
in an Immediate Income,
Until a system I* worked out,
Robert Spink, A8I graduate
manager, will he In charge of the
food stand. Club* will he allowed
to rent It; otherwise, it is to be
used at football games, dances,
and sundry events in the Men’s
Gym.
The council also elected John
Day os chairman of th* Awards
Committee while through a voir*
vote set aside a section of HAC's
rode pertaining to th* Awards
Chairman.

Queen contest deadline Oct. 15
dldate* at the pageant, 10 semifinalists will lie chosen, Croxton
explained, and of these 10, the
queen aqd her court of four, will
lie selected by a general student
body election on November 9 and
10.
Queen pageant rule* state that
the queen candidate* must be
full-time students, nott married
or engaged, have attended three
quarters at this campus, carrying
u minimum of 12 units a quarter
with a 2.0 or lietter point aver
age.
Homecoming is scheduled for
November 20 when the Mustangs
host the University of Cullforitia
ut Santa Barbara.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1965
EDITORIAL

Retraction statement
In an Oct. 1 editorial I made a statement asserting that
ASI graduate manager Robert Spink’ had acted on two
matters without prior authorization from the Student Af
fairs Council. This statement was designed to caution SAC
agHinst delegating its too few rights to employees of the
ASI, regardless of the great competence of that person.
After an examination by many people of the SAC min
utes concerned, minutes which served as the basis for my
comment, and Rt the direction of the Board of Publication*,
the atatement, "Both of these actions were taken without
prior authorization from SAC,” is hereby withdrawn.
In retracting the statement I wunt to caution both the
Board of Publications and the SAC against construing this
action as a reversal of my original beliefs on this matter.
However, in this country, the rule of law must be supl)orted even when the law is bad. What must instead be
done is.to initiate aettion ttto bring a change in such bad
laws,
In this case the Board of Publications, though without
waiting for the accused to present his case, made its de
cision. It is not desirable for the Board to have the power
it does over the campus press. But until change is brought
about in the codes which give this |>ower the Board's au
thority hh representative of El Mustang’s publisher, th*
SAC, must lie supported.
The principle of freedom of the press is basic to the ex
igence of a viable democratic state. Members of the press
must be free to express their opinions without being afraid
of reprisals from the government. Here at Poly the news
paper is not able to exercise true freedom of the press be
cause of the unique, fact that the government, ie. the Stu
dent Affairs Counsel, Is the publisher of El Mustang.
Dean of Students Everett Chandler is the head of a joint
administration, student, and faculty committee which is
studying the general field of student publications on this
campus. It is hoped that the commjttee will look at this in
cident as an example of why the existing relationship of
SAC! to El Mustung is no longer tenable. This retraction is
given with the expectation th at the committee will com*
forth with pro|K>suls to correct the system which now exists.
Robert Boyd, Managing Editor

SA C is publisher
Above is u retraction of a statement in an Oct. 1 editorial.
Tills retraction was ordered by Board of Publications,
which serves as a publishing arm of Student Affairs Coun
cil (SAC). This retraction was not printed by choice on the
part of student editors but by force op the part of SACy
through Board of Publications.
*'
This action points up an important problem for student
consideration. The problem is that SAC is both the com
munity legislature and pubiieher of El Mustang, the com
munity’s only newspaper.
The role of the newspaper is to disseminate important
community information and to serve as a critic of all com
munity institutions, including student government. But,
under the present circumstances one of the most important
institutions, SAC, has the authority to silence this criticism
of itself because of its role as publisher.
It can place such a restraint on El Mustang simply by de
claring that any story is not factual as SAC sees it.
Why Is this problem important to Cal Poly students? It la
important because without a newspaper free to criticize, the
students cannot fully be aware of what its student govern
ment is doing.
In the furtherest probable instance, this denial of the
right to criticize freely means that SAC can take any ac
tion and hide such an action from the college community.
In an absurd but possible example, SAC could declare a
tbousand-dollar dividend for each of its members and keep
El Mustung from disseminating information or criticism of
their action'by declaring that this is not a fact.
Thus, it can Im» seen that having a community legisla
ture in the role of community newapaper publisher is not
in the best interest of the community.
Therefore, the problem becomes one of correcting an Il
logical situation, what can be done?
An inde|)endent publishing hody, representative of the
college community but separate from . its . government,
should be set up to tnke over publishing authority.
The publishing function must l>e separate from the gov
ernmental function so that both the press and the govern
ment can carry out their responsibilities to the college com
munity in an equitable manner.
Maureen J. I,und
Editor-in-Chicf
>■-
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Education
talked over
inToyko

5 *<

Joanne Dock wilier, last
forms, lo eluh officer*.

rear's

Homecoming

Queen hu»d» out Homecoming Queen application

Individual, group needs
served by CU building

More than 800 university pres
idents front ull over the world
mot in Tokyo last month to dis
cuss problems* of university au
tonomy, acres* to higher educa
tion and tho contribution of high,
or education to oconomlc and vul>
tural development.
FIfty-Avo American universi
ties were represented at the Aug.
HI-Kept, fl meeting, making: the
second largest delogutlon to the
fourth quinquennial conference of
the International Association of

Unfvertitlea.

,

Organized in 1860 hy UNESCO,
the Association has a member,
ship of 600 Institutions of higher
eduratlon In every area of the
world and serve* a* an apolitical
forum for discussion.
*
Politic* were not entirely *b-.
sent from the Tokyo meeting,
however, for Communist China
boycotted the gathering because
of th* attendance of Nationalist
Chinese universities.

High speed train
legislation passed
President Johnson says rail,
loud passenger trains that tip
along lit speeds up to 126 mile,
an hour will he put into opsratiw
on an experimentul basis Mg
year in the eastern U.H, Ons sia
Is to see If high speed trains cm
help reduce tladle congestion
metropolitan urc-us. The irtiiu
ar# part of an over-all cow
inent program to improve grs_
transportation. Johnson told g
the plans today before qlgning i
bill authorizing $IH> million fa
research and development in
ground travel.
The recent bill merely author,
hex the money. Congress still
would have to put up the actui
cash. Johnson has asked Congwa
to provide $20 million for th* lig
year.
Johnson said rsseareh and 4*.
vslopment under lire new bill will
not be limited to rail traffic. Hi
said thers will be investigation,
Into any new promising concept,
of high-speed ground travel.
The President said the ace
high-speed trdlns are to be tests!
hy the Pennsylvania and Bn
Haven Railroads—probably In Da
In the Fall of next year. The
Penney high apeed service srtBks
between New York and Waahtatiton and between New York ui
Boston.
„ ■
The new law provides that bed
rail line* shall cooperate with tit
government In all phase* of the
experiment and share th* rssultt
with other railroads.
The eastern area was chosn
for this test operation l-ectua
of Its population ami density
are iv-uttlng traffic ningestlsa

Plans for the building have
"With the projected enrollment
situation than any of the gib e r
stale cottages, Insofar as a project hem either on paper or in the
limitation aet at 12,000 student.*
thinking stages since 1U6.I. Conof this type is concerned.”
somatime in the surly 70'*, we
He continued, "For instance, at ruction on the building Is ache,
Wetiev* that our College Colon
our student body is comprised of duled to begin thl* fall with the
Building sill he suited to almost
One of tho American obaer.
every student need, and alii sur a group, ninety per cent of whom completion dato set at Fall quar*
vers at the moetlng, Charles Me*
permanently reside outside of Ibis ter of next year.
pass in quality as nidi as farillA fee Increase, to cover a por Curdy, executive secretary of the
iie>, any other Statu Col leg.* tn rounty, Therefore, (heir need' for
Aaaorlatlon of American Univer
a facility' of this type is far tion of the operating coats of the
California."
sities, said that the ‘contnion
greater, say, than students at -San building was voted by Cal Poly
This statement, issued recently
Diego Stall-, where there is an students two years ago and by theme” of the conference was
t>> Douglas Gerard, C’a! fy ly
initially urban oriented atudent law may net exceed twenty dol the universal problem of "how to
Building Coortthiator, hu» aet the
body. That is, they may reimp to
provide access to the large numpuce for student opinion goncdrnthe college for an hour er twn for lars per year.
la-r* of atudents seeking higher
Presently, the planned Increase education. Borne of the possible
ti.g Cal Poly’s soon d o t sine Col classes and spend the rest of thn
day downtown, soma distance Is aet for lid one-third of which answers seem !•> tie dpvelopn.... .
lage Union Building.
will he paid each quarter begin of now kind* of institutions, such
from the college.’'
Gerard outlined plan* fur the
• ^
The coal of the building has ning next year.
as the Junior or technical college,
building a* aril a* the multitude
been set at |il,7UW,000. Three mil
Concerning the cost of opera and greater government support
of facilities to be made available
lion will hu borrowed from tho tion, Gerard stated, "We feel that
for education.”
to Cal Poly student*. He sta
Federal Government at an Inter more than half of the cost for
ted. "This building ha* been de
On the question of university
est rule of throe per cent over operating the building will he ah.
signed Tfor a*e by the student
-autonomy, McCurdy said "It I*
40
years.
The
balance
of
the
asorbed hy revenue the facilities
body as a a hole, with Ihe individ
evident the there Is no such thing
mount will lie suplied by revenues resitted In their operation.
ual ill mtpd. We are in a different
a* eomplate freedom,’* purlieu
from the FI Corral BoOkstofb,
Included in eurrMt planning
larly In the relations between the
According to other statements
for levenue pmdurlng facilities
university and its sourer of
Ky Gcrued, afler’a jierTod of sis
llnanees.
t
years of operation, a Building ace a bather shop and a pick up
Teaching candidates prepariffi
lleplaccment fund will b<- created. point where students can have
The question of power within f«r rulifornlaMM-et-ndai-y w fa
Amounts of each equal in pay- shoe* sent out for repair,' and the university and the rote of the leaching i rrdentiuls are i cmIrub!
-manta of the loan will lie depos laundry sent out for rleaning end .student were ulsp discussed. Ill
of-the Oct 8 deadline for Htep I
ited in the fund. This fund is iio- ironing.
one of ihe background papers und Htvp 2 applications this
A ''Bitch-in of thg Multiver
When
asked
if
banquet
facil
signed to eventually equal the to
distributed before th# conference,
sity,” a vocal referendum on too
tal amount-of the total govern ities for student groups might he a British educator said "Htudrnts quarter.
problems of student life, ha* liven ment loan.
Students must huve c<>mplrt«4
~ available. Gerard replied. "We have none of the experience re
scheduled early this month at
F.d IIOI, I'linclples of Hecnndsq
"The College Union plan is n have planned a room specifically
quired to make u balanced Judge Education, or la- enrollvd in Ei
the University of Colorado
Joint ventun- between tho College to uccomodulv student laidy heed*
ment" in the government of the
Modeled atler the teach-ins on
101 , public Education in AmsriUnion headed by Itr. Dun Law- insofar a* large gatherings of
univorsity and Is determining can Hoeiety, In order lo apply
Viet, Nam, the bitch-in will be
son, Associate Dean of Activities, people are concerned."
content of the curriculum.
ainiud a t attacking what the stu
Information comiqiiiing Ihe colthe Building Planning Ib-purtIn relation to non-rollege
dent thinks i* wrong with the
Mir Hector Hetherington, for- lege teacher education progtsa
ment, and foremost, the Associ groups, Gerard stated, "It Is p o *.
mdvarsity, why, und what can be
men Principal und Vice-Chancel- may la- obtained in BA A K 10
ated Student, Inc. of Cal Poly,” *ihle that the sch e d u le for th is
done about it.
lor of the University of k>lasge<v, and 124. Dr. William ArmentrsM
continued Gerard. "It is our feel type of acrommodation might not
Unlike the teach-ins, however,
ing thut this building will pro he filled day after day. We may conceded, however, that adminis I* Coordinator of Secondary Ed
there will he no formal, planned
vide a permanent hocml environ not he ablo to realise some rev.
trators should have regular meet ucation. Dr. James Langford k
speeches. All comments and criti
ment In which a xtudetU may- enue by making arrangements
ings with student* Im-chubc- "the Coordinator of F-ieinentury Edscism will come directly from the
offset the scholastic portion of
knowledge
that they are living cation.
students themseivfa.
his railage experience with s o m e , with off rampns groups to use
held,
and
that the Governing
As each student enters the
thing as close to a home environ the facility although plan* of
Hoards are attentive to student
this
type
are
yet
to
he
completed."
auditorium, he will In- given a
ment as possible.”
experience and opinion tends to
The ('allege Union Building
numbered IRM card which he will
(Elaborating on the same sub
allay any smouldering discon
be encouraged to hand, fold,
ject, Dr. Lawson rommented, will contain just under 100,000 tents. A safety valve Is alwuya
Block IV C B I’i-ty's varsity
‘ Most people have the belief that square feet, elthough original
staple, or mutilate, In numerical
lettermen’s association, will kit*
order, each card-holder will have a rollege union, as such. If for plana called for auhstaneially a useful device," he said.
It* initial meeting of th# ysar
molt area. The new building will
five minutes to sound off. Only
use by groups only, and that the
The Tokyo meeting ended with
Monday night, October II. H
|l v ordinary rules of gimd taste Individual will find nothing there I n- (orated between the cafeteria elections of new oflleere, Inclu MPK 21*. All new and old motswill apply; subject matter and for his own personal use. This is facilities and the adm inistration
ding President Kingman Brew- bais ate uiged I* at lend. Topi*
building.
position will he wide open
not the raar in our projected
for discussion include member
Sponsored by the national af plans for the building. It will con
Gerard and luiwaon recognized star'of Yale to the Administra ship, the concession stand, **4
fairs commission of the Associ tain facilities to meet the need* the need for additional atudent tive Board of the Association.
th# homecoming float.
ated Studen- 1 of the University
of the ‘loner’ on campus as well employment on this campus, and
of Colorado, the bitch-in is in as organised student groups.”
said that It is probable that atu
tended not only to allow the
8 peaking directly of Ihe far- dent employment will fill most of
ii dividual student “to get it off
I lilies, Lew son said. “We plan a
the needed personnel for the
hi- chest,” but to provide a aet
gsmrs and hobbles room with building.
of goals and priorities for action tools and equipment tor use by
Hpeaking specifically, Gerard
CALHOUN A
BTATB P O L Y T IC M N IC C O U « / l '
on the problems of students.
Ihe Individual. Also, there will be rommented, "With facilities such
The committee planning the an International lounge Including as an Information counter and
M A t'R E E N U ND
EclHor-InCWrf
bltch-in said that the mee'ing
facilities where a atudent may ait
the International Boom, we will
would not he closed to the posi and rajoy music of hi* own cho
HOHKHT HOYII
M anaging Kdllof
need people to supply the needed
tive aspect and those who had osing In a wide range of lasle*.
SAI.1.Y HOHS
T u esd a y Edit*
work and admlnlatration.”
praise for the university and the
By leaving hi* AHI card at Ihe
Humming up tho College Union
JO
W
ARREN
F rid ay Edtt*
uiilvcraity ay stem would also bo dr*k. he may rherk out a pair of
Building outlook, loswaon stated,
welcome to spesk.
GEORGE RAMOS
... Sport* Edit*
rarphonas and liatrn. oblivious to *'l feel thn haste for a College
Participation Is open to every
Ihe world around him."
JACK HAI-STEAD
P h o to Edit*
Union goes back over 60 years
student and "no gripe is too small
e* a place for free expression
HAI.GI.ASHEH
A d v erlia ln g M a W *
to lie aired," the campus in being
and exchange of ideas. It's the
told- The session wilt.begin at
F. I). JEANS
S tu d en t AdvlMf
planning renUr for all college
8 p.m. and continue gs long ay
Ho—callyvl topless waitresses social life, and could rightfully be
RED IIEESCH
Turnday Prod, M*r>
there are speakeis.
havo been banned from nightclub called the family room of the
< H A D CMAMI’I IN
,F riday Prod. —
Mflr'
The entire session will lye taped
iloora In I,os Angelas County out
Keporler*: Fd Mlepenek, Bud Iio**, Arllne Todd. Jim Moor#, M
and later transcribed and the side Incorporated areas. The campus."
"For this type of srtlvlty, it la Hhew, Carolyn Grant, Karon Kinsman. Boh Koe/or.
comments studied by the commit Boded of Supervisor* said that
neresaary lo bare a pleasant set
tee. A local radio station has exHtsUsst O'C'ssnsr, (Him Marias. Msrllin g.hrlrr. OrMr C'sailaHI- *•(•!
females who were revealing of surroundings. Union is lb* bey
■?««{*« * * * Hskmlds, limsid Odstt, Dvsals gstori*. Sl»*rx UlSSrll. Pslrln
P cased Interest in broadcasting
clothing—or non# at all—above word here, and with a College
all or pbrt of the hith-in tape. th# waist henceforth must appear
I nlon facility of the quality we
_neNs a r s t 0*0** aw kNS *mh n i,e a.lissrt SS*
The plan I* based on a sug only on a stage. Target* of the
f*”** G
bsOssr, 1st . U I m i Mon S.insOMi, Csllse* t»
will have on this campus, it's my
gestion by Professor of Sociology
L
OS 'S .
tmll miMm SO sM I k , M.OsxN
Is S o s p a * l . f i m n s * m t
rilling are night spots along the belief that our college atmos
MnMfsswa)
O
s
IM
ms
!■*(*!'**
Is MO, *«*•■ in ,l*ssl sOltsrtett se# sr**dw
ll •ivmi<1 Higman nlw u
Hunsct Strip and in other areas, phere. a* College Union, will be
•* •** O ftN yt a s * 4 * set a # » M * r llr , . » , • • • s i Hi# • * ! « ! * * # e !**>
as the. moderator for part of aha Tim ruling doe* not a fleet Incur*'7” •> ffi* aN#.IM*e SteOsMs, ,*.
« r„ ,«
NOmOMN*
greatly enhanced.*' l.awson conevening,
d
J
*
Stew
-OiTnhm
•>•#«< Am e*M0«ie t* *
poruted areas in the rounty. :— * eluded.

Credential seekm
must apply today

"Bitch-in" air
Studant complaints

Il#ck P meeting Hendiy.

Topless' legal-in certain areas

Kl Mustang

‘X 'dinic’ program tabbed time-saver

Page 3 — Friday, October 3, 1088

International
picnic slated

Student* xt't'kin>r medical aid at
room set aside for the clinic. Tho
the Health Canter will diacover
room la partitioned by curtain*
an innovation in the Out Putlvnt
into four sections, comprising
Department. It I* the X-Clinle. i three cublrlea and one bed for
It a name wija evolved from the
f'al P o l y W o m e n ' s Club
examination*. With tw a nur**s
expeditious, and the purpoae of
(CPWC) will lie hoatirrg tome
tp assist the physician a large
the new clinic ia to conaerve
dOO international students tomor
number of patients may he prorow ut their International etu
students’- time and beat utilize
ceased with u minimum of delay.
physicians’ time
Mounts noted that fewer stu de fits picnic.
Dr. Hilly Mounta, head of the
The “fumlly-typa" picnic Is
dents have to leave to uttend
ljeulth Center, said the numalated to begin ut 12:30 p.m. In
classes before being seen at the
eroua patients who uae the out
I'oly Grove according to Mrs.
clfnlc. But he emphasized that
Patient Department may be
this new method is not conduce!ve H. H. Burllngham, chairman of
roughly divided into two groups.
to any In-depth care or attention, the women club’s international
First, thoae with medical probnor wa* It mount to be. Regular
students committal*. Foreign stu 
lema demanding attention In
appointments are available to dent have been Invited to bring
depth, eurh aa aathma, ulcera,
serve th a t need.
their musical Instruments. An
diabetea, nnd , other for which
Formerly eueh physician set intermitlonurkongfest will be In
regularly eehcduled appointment^ aside half of every day for un cluded along tfdth the regular
are made.
activities Including a potluck
scheduled appointments. With the
• "The aeeond group ia comlunch und various tam es.
new method each physician, will
prized dT problem* arising spunserve In the X-CIInlc for One
All member* of the CPWC, the
taneoUNly and without a word of
day with fhe rest of the week free
Cal Poly fuculty und staff, as
forewarning,"
Mounta udded.
for his regulur appointments. The
well us their families und guests,
"Theae patlonta may be troubled
X-Oilnie doubles the time each
huve been, invited to uttend this
by a aore throat that developed
physician Is uvailahle for the colorful, festive event.
laat night and for which an ap mure demanding problems en
Some 200 students from foreign
pointment next W^ek ia hardly
countered In the regular appoint lands und 260 members of th*
appropriate, or by a cpieation, for
ments.
college faculty nnd stuff attended
example, etlmulatcjljby u rluaa in
"The student must realize thst
Ibis event last year aa n p art of
health education.'*’'
-------- this clinic is designed to conserve
the CPWC* varied activities In
"Tlil* latter group tenda to
his time," Mounts said. "One
the interest of International stu
encroach upon the former or Just
objective Is keeping the students
dents enrolled ut Cal Poly,
not appear at all, unleaa eurne In class. The clinic is organized
Although final figure* on the
atructured time ia allowed."
to answer cursory questions that
The Health O n te r'a answer
may arise, or to Initiate a work number of International students
enrolled at the college this fall
to the problem I* the X-CHnic.
up for a more detailed problem
are not yet available, Cal Poly'e
8 parr, time and a physicianthat would be concluded In nn
enrollment of such students has
nurae team have been provided
appointment at the .reg u lar
traditionally been high In relation
in order to anawer theae probclinic."
v
lema that ariae unannounced. ...
"The X-Clinlc hun been In op- ’ ’ to other colleges and universities.
Last year's foreign student
Kuch phyaician aervea the Xenition only u few week* »o It*
Cllnlc one day per w eek. Teammerits or drawback* cannot Iw registration numbered 434, repre
senting 0.3 per cent of the total
W ork la emphasized In the large
adequately evuluubcd," MiAinta
speculated. Time will show enrollment of this campus.
Committee members, in addi
whether the student* nnd the
other member* of the medical
tion to Mre. Burllngham, ure Mis*
Pearl Turner and Me*. Stella Jenstaff are autisfied by the inno
vation.
kin* und Barbara MrCaleh,

California fishmen resume Latin
From the Associated Press
The war between tho Ecuador
ian Government und California
tuna fishermen apparently has
been resumed. The Yen Camp
Food Company reported in Hun
Diego that an American tunn

vessel’ wns fh-ed upon and per
haps •‘eized b / un Ecuadorian
Navy Ship 17 miles off the roast.
Ecuador claims sovereignty (or
beyond the three-mile limit us
ually considered as national territoi-y.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
863 Pacific Str**t

Son Luis Obispo

SERVICES
Bible School ........................ .......... 9:45 am.
Evening Worship ............ ....... ....... 7:00 p.m.
Morning Worship ....... ................. 11:00 a.m.
*

Affiliated — GARBC
For transportation coll 543-7863

WELCOME POLY STUDENTS

Truman receives
helicopter model

Independence, Miaaourl—Harry
Truman »aa presented a model of
a new Air Force helicopter today,
then declined' a ride in the real
thing..
The til-year-old former Presldent did climb Into the "V-HOne-F" helicopter though and
liatened carefully while the pilot
explained Ita worklnga. The cop
ter waa parked on the large lawn
in front of the Truman Library
In Independence, Miaaourl.
Major David Gardner of HaVannah, Tenht'teee, one of the
pilota, told Truman the craft had
an effective apeed of 1 it) knota.
Former Army colonel Truman
commented:
“Let'a aee now, In my language
that'a-126 mllea an hour.”
Gardner confirmed the rapid
calculation aa correct.
Two oMreia from a miaallc com
bat crew at Whiteman Air Force
Base, Knob No«trr, Miaaourl, pre
sented Truman with a model of
the "Minuteman” Missile. The
missile officer* are Captain*
Hubert O'Connor of Krle, Penn
sylvania, a crew rommandrr and
Rt. John E. Monahan of E ast
Willlston, New York.

Cl 01 MING f Ok MI NAHL ; fOl'NC M ! N

Known for flood ( billing Since 1875

We entry Levi Stnprest—Slim fit*—
Corduroy*—Stretch—Blue .leans
W e (live S & ll (ireen Slum p*

I

JET-STREAM
“ wrap around”

P R E M IU M
NEW
TREAD
T IR E !

i

Skidd, sideslipping, a n d
road noises are reduced to
a minimum and braking
and mileage are improved
almost beyond belief with
this latest tread design.

Extra lap at track
The horses nnd the Jockeys in
t h e ninth race a t Jefferson
Downs In I^rjisinna gave the
fans an extra lap'* worth of
rating recently by mistake. The
race was scheduled for one mile
anti three-sixteenths. Hut when
the horses hit the finish lint* tiff
third time umund, the Jockeys
kept driving for nil extra lap. Keportedly, the jockeys did not
*i»P because, the bright light
for the photo finish did not go
on. Luckily, for the trunk offi
cials, the same horse which led
•tfler three Inps, still waa in
front sfjcr four Inps.

895 lligurra

L I 8*0988

.

1
I
I
I
1
I
1
I

the pants
they're singin'
about...

/
1

M ifS

You'll be tinolng the praiueu of WHITE

LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

95 I

050*15 •
#50*LI
|
070*15
750*11
▼!
710*15
800*11
8
ALL FOIIKKJN A COMPACT HIZKM................ *8.95*

I
I

700*15
820*15
*

850*1 1
950*11

$095

LEVI'S, too— the minute you

tee yourself

In the tllm, trim cut of thrte famous pants!
Long, lean and rugged.WHlTE LEVI’S come in
the elastic off-white end popular sportswear shades. •
Get a eoupla of pairs— for school, for play, for fun I
X•
.a
**

I

9 Th# Mm* iCVTf 18 r«( itered * t*8 U f

N$« SWyby 1*1 IffSets 8 Co M

$*nt

4on#f»$ «er****8

M Im trtm im Stitt

’( ’bitting lleadtiwtrler* Fur Cul Toly’

Whitewall* $1.00 More

Gardener digs his job I

* Exchange for comparable recappahle lire*.
a _
■
A real gardener dims nut cul
ALL
TJUK THICKS PLUS FKD. KX. TAX
tivate (lowers; he cultivates soil.
He l» a creature Who digs himAT THE BIG HANCOCK CORNER
•elf into the earth uiid leaves the
•laht of what I* on it to upvsplng good-for-nothing*. He
jives bulled In the ground and
build. hU monument on u heap
“ ««mpoat If he came into a
Garden of Kdcn he would sniff | I llf uara & Sunt a ID'-a
1088 Higurrn St.
excitedly and suy, "Good Lord,.
*•>*( httmtnt.-"

I
I
I

S A N D Y L E G U IN A

& S O N S T IR E C O M P A N Y

I
I

QUALITY CLOTHIERS...SINCE 1931
1019 Morro Al.

San I .uia (Mnh| m»

548-9798
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'Enjoy life*'
Ike Urges
Athens, Ohio—Former Presi
dent told Ohio University stu
dents today if they do not enjoy
tyfe, then .life is not worth living.
[ Eisenhower recieved an Honor
ary Doctor of Humane Letters at
*>® school in Athens, Ohio. He
urged the students to study hard,
Work and have some fun every
(jay in life. Eisenhower told the
oung people they could gain
njoyment from many things—a
job well done or satisfaction in
vercomlng a difficult problem. He
ded, “Remember, a life should
' a happy one, no m atter what
i trials."

Ag leaders finish talks
Fourteen of California’s lead
ing agriculturists wound up two
days meetings on campus lust
week. The campus visitors are
all members of an Advisory Com
mittee on a Stanford Research
Institute study of agriculture,
appointed recently by Julian A,
McPhee, president of the college.
They began their meetings and
other activities designed to ac
quaint them with the college and
its agriculture activities late last
month. Activities of the new ad
visory group are focused on the
study oN California’s agriculture
and its future, and how they will

RCA cowboys ride
for rodeo team

affect Cal Poly’s agriculture cur
riculum. The study is being con
Cal Poly'a rodeo team Is con
ducted by Stanford Research In
tinuing to move forward by
stitute of Menlo Park.
recuiting two well-known and
The Advisory Committee also outstanding intercullgiate rodeo
heard .preliminary reports from
riders, Boh Berger and Ned
members >f.. the SRI team. The Londo.
Berger, a 20-year-old saddle
survey i ‘port and recommend
ations wi I be completed some bronc and bull rider, transferred
to Poly from Lamar Junior Col
time early in January. After that
lege in Colorado. A sophomore in
the comm ttee will hear tlnal re Animal Husbandry, Ids home Is
ports and recommendations be in Halstead, Kunsas. He followed
his two older brothers'' footsteps
fore advli ing .President McPhee
on plunniiyg for the future of the by starting his rodeo career
seven years ago, He lias been in
Ag ricultuSe Divisions at Cal
Poly’s Saij Luis Obispo urn! Kel Rodeo Club of America (RCA)
‘ for about a year.
logg campuses.

Here’s the
shortest line ~
between
graduation and
a “go-places”
career.
>

...

.

Your name:

Less paper, please
A ssistant'A ir Force Secretary
Robert Charles says that In,the „
awarding of m iltary space contrnext, there definitely should be
some pruning out mid slmpliestIon. He told mi Air Ijnrce meeting
at Beverly Hills, California that
on one project, the Air Force’s
request for proposals front Indus
try ran to 1,500 pages. In reply,
five firms sent in an aggregate
of 240,Dial pages. When 90 copies
of eiteli proposal wus made, the
whole thing ran to 9ft tons—much
mine than the space satellites we
launch.

It’s the one you sign on at your
placement office for an interview with IBM
November 4-5
Want growth-with.a difference?
Career excitement-with
stability? New frontiers in all
technologies-with the leader
in the nation's fastest-growing
major industry?
IBM can offer you extraordinary
growth opportunities in
Research, Development,
Manufacturing, Programing
and Adminlatration-throughout
its network of labs, plants
and technical centers.
If you wantthe facts about these
careers, you'll want to talk to
the IBM interviewer.
Certainly, he wants to talk to you
about these key jobs.

They're jobs with technical
responsibility Where you can

While at Lamar J.C., li,,|lrr
wax a member of the rodeo turn,
ami placed ■Hrst la the riding
event In the Nntiunanl Inteivol.
leglate Rodeo Association (N|.
RA) thud* at Laramie, Wyoming,
lie wax awarded 8190 scholar!
ship for Winning th is event,
Berger did well last- summer
on (he rodeo circuit. He pieced
at Cheyenne, Wyo, la both ot
hie events, split second nnd third
in bull riding at the Colorado
Stale Fair in Ptteblo, Colorado
ami placed at . the California
State Fair In both events. Sines
(darting at Poly In September,
be hne ridden ip two rodeos. At
Pomona he won the hronc riding
event nnd at Hnkerstield he won
both the saddle bronc and bull
riding events.
T ransferring from C a s p a r
Junior College in Carper, Wyo,
Ned Londo adds unothcr rodoo
personality to the Poly campus,
Londo is a 22-year-old saddle
bronc rider from Las Vegas, Ntv.
He
majoring in Animal llus.
hnndry also,
Londo has been an RCA mem
ber for two years and has boon
active in the sport for raven
years, His father' 1* a former
RCA cowboy,
While at Casper Junior Col
lege, he was a member of the
rodeo team that won the Nation
al Intercollegiate Championship
last year. Cal I'ely’s tcipn. placed
Ttltiit Me placed second In ths
raddle bronc event and the pre
vious year he tied for tlrst place,
lie spent his summer; on ths
road, behind the eludes or up on
n hronc. He did well at ths
Wyoming State Fair In Douglas,
Wyo., mul placed In n go-round
at the (inllfornln State Fair.
When asked \vh«t ‘ he liked
beet about rodeoing, lamtlo re
plied,, "Moip;y," then, with Ml
afterthought added, “Independen, y."
They hotlv have high Impel
for tjiis coming weekend at Yen.
tnra where they will again enter
their hrone and bull riding event!
and aiT> crossing their linger!
for their future attem pts at ths
Cow Palace, beginning October
2S.'

put your ideas to work and
earn superior rewards.
In a growth company like IBM,
responsibility and advancement
come rapidly. In fact, during
the next five years IBM expects
to appoint approximately 6,000
new managers. A wide range
of training and education
programs will help you meet
the challenge of growth.
So visit your placement office
‘now for a line on IBM. Sign
on it for your Interview. If for any
reason you can't arrange an
interview, visit your nearest
IBM branch office. Or write: .
Manager of College Relations,
IBM Corporate Headquarters,
Armonk, New York 10504.

IBM is going places.
Why not come along?
Whatever your area ot study,
ask us how you might use your
particular talents at IBM,
Job opportunities at IBM lie in
eight major career fields:
(1) Research and Development,
(2) Engineering,
(3) Manufacturing, (4) Finance
and Administration,
(5) Marketing, (6) Field
Engineering, (7) Systems
Engineering, (8) Programing,
IBM is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

IBM

Firestone
and

Texaco

Products
Tiro*

Batteries
■rakes Rellned
Car Accessaries
Scientific Tune-ups

FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY

Benell's
TEXACO
LI 3-9711
Toethlll & Santa Bose
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Police stand watch
at Crandall dances

G O P criticizes
Birch group

committee, ami the two police
Three top Republican leader* in
officers In attendance will sup.
Congress have spoken out on the
port both groupa. •
John ' Birch Society—the millIn the event n faculty super*
tantly conservative group.
vlaor need* help from the police
Republican Senate leader Eve
officer*, a complete misdemeanor
rett Dirksen say* there'* no placa
report will he tiled. If non-student* are involved, their parent*
in the Republican Party for a.*
will be notified; «tudent* will he -group th at operate* on a s e c re t.
required to report' to the l)een
hasi*. There w at lim llar com m ent,
of Student*, and udult* over 21
from House Republican Leader t
will be taken to jail
Gerald Ford, and from Senate Re.
publican Campaign Committee
Chairman Thurston Morton.
Dirksen And Ford commented at
a Joint broadcast and televised

news conloreneij They were asked
about a statem ent by Senator
Morton that Hlrehites are inflltia tin g the Republican Tarty,
Dirksen said the society is not
part of the Republican Tarty.
Ford said the Birch Society !■ a
monolithic group that takes its
orders from the top, and he mid
there's no placto for It in the

who/jUKt dropped by

A* a result we reviewed vnrl
ou* rule* for sponsoring dances
and decided to be more formal
about who we sold ticket* to at
the door. Formerly any student
with a student’ body card could
be admitted. Now, only Cal Poly
student* und one guest will he
admitted. Each student will be
responsible for the conduct of his
guest." '
...
Admission tickets will be on
•ale any time during the evening.
Before, large numbers of students
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the society Haiti it w ti a. clandes
tine group—like the Communists
and the Klan. He itaid ull three
are dangerous.
In Los Angeles, farm er Congressman John Kousselot—now
a Birch Society representative,
said Morton i* confused and
misled.

AGGIES BEWARE

*“

The Denver Union stockyarda
wa« the Ht'ene of considerable eix
ficial* deducted th a t the dye jo ^
wa» done by prankster*.

BOOK EXCANHGE
Will B« Open

Last Time This Q u a rte r
‘Saturday* Oct. 9* 1965
9-12 AM EE 123
»

•

•

Poly P h ase Book E xchange

Morton In his earlier blast a t

The National Hockey League
doesn't list such records, hut,
the New York Rangers can prob
ably claim this one with tittle
argument,
Twenty-five
years
ago the Rangers won the .Stanley
Cup playoffs, then ten of their
players Immediately went into
hospital* for surgery.

1 CSS f . i d F airlo n . > 0 0
S p o il’ Coup.. Com plete with b lgg oit
engin e, 4 ip to d o a n im iiu p n , ond
burke!
le a n .
Eacellent
ibope.

SJOOO;

„

Phsm 52l*l711

DON T TRUST TO LUCK

the ticket booth closed- and go
in free.
Lawson said the position of
chaperones I* Impossible at Cran
dall dance*. The ,n«w directive
will require supervisors from the
fucuity who will he on their feet
observing the students and the
1 decorum committee. They will
watch for smoking, drinking and
disorderly conduct. The. supervis
or. will h»ek up the decorum

whan buying fine |ewehy. Know your jewelbr
find know him well by the emblem profeiiiohally trained
jewelery experts may display — «that 6f the American Gem
SoViety. This pioves your jeweler cared enough about his
leputation to undeitake a study o f ‘Diam onds'and Colored
Stones. It also’ means that you leceive full value for every
purchase you make afi
.

Brasil’s Jewelers

Certified Gemologist

Andsuon Hotel Bldg

Distributor for
Stay Abreast of
the Best in Tradition

SEIBERLING
(Also te llin g A utolite B atteries)

Precision Orbitread, Retreading

Kimball Tire Co., Inc

2S2 Hlguera

LI. 3-1717

UNIVERSITY ROW
Know today’s traditional clothing, and you will
know why we turn to.e long famous authenlio
ahirtmaker Manhattan*—for button-down shirt*.
University Row it authentic throughout. Finest
cotton Oxford cloth, full collar roll, back pleat*
collar button, locker loop, tapered body.

RENTAL PRICES
o new d.mer

TYPE OF VEHICLE

R E N T

A

FALCON Station Wagon

FAIRLANE Station Wagon

700
7 50

OALAXIE— Convertible
or Station Wagon

• 00

+

Hardtop only

9 00

±J

10.00

+ I

C A R

SYSTEM

THUNDERBIRD or MUSTANO
Convertible

A L L -N E W

in sh6fpinf

_i_ |
+
+

600
7 00

FALCON Sedan

♦1
*b

1965
M O DELS!

RILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS

.

COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

BLOCK

BURT POLIN REALTY
Trank Truchart . Mary BhcAes - Dorothy Hasee

^HYSEN-UOHNSON FORD INC

11Q1 MONTEREY STREET

r!
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Sentence: school!

Are coconats AC or DC?
Scientists have figured out how
to get electric current froht a
cocnut. The commerce department
says bacteria are used to break
down coconut juice Into formic
acid which then Is transformed
into electrical current. The re
search was done, for the Army
which is Interested in developing
the so Trailed biochemical fuel cell
for use in remote areas.

A convicted looter drew an
unusual sentence In Los Angeles
In connection with the Wutta
riots. The defendant, 41-year-old
Lonnie Walker, was fined $1,000.
But the court said this would be
reduced if Walker spends at least
1$ hours monthly in community
aarvice work. Walker also drew
three years on probation and was
xs ordered to attend night school.

Kaufman book to lie review'd
t
1
I
u . ..A
Mary nRhodes
ofM athe
Depart
ment of Knglish and Speech will
review "Up the Down Staircase"
by UrJ Kaufman at Hooka at
High Noon Tuesday in the S taff
Dining Room.
Paul Woodring says of the
book In a recent "Saturday Revlew:" "Miss Kaufman, described
by one of her students ns "the
only teacher that over learned

L 'm v U u ll t'u
u l good,"
** lllt
l 'v l v 'l t l l
me Knglish
real
survived
IB years as teacher In New York
t'lty high schools with her sense
of humor intact.
She presents a faclnnting view
of life in those schools. , , ,
"We like It and recommend It to
our readers."
If a tlnal game of the World
Series is lieing telecast during
the noon hour on Oct. 18, the
review will be given later,

SLOT RACING

Purity Store

an exciting inexpensive hobby

College Square

j ' '' "■

!'

•

V ■. _

■• * ’•

Shopping Center :

• All-Class competition racing Friday nights
#Trophys A w a r d e d ^ # 2 2 0 foot track • r scale mile
# O p e n 7 days a week till 11 p.m.

896 Foothill

Low Everydey
Prices fir Blue
Chip Stamp!

OPEN
6 days

M ODEL SPEEDW AY
273 BARKER SA N LUIS OBISPO

CLOSED SUNDAYS

(SIM IN O W ILLIAM S I I O T H I I t MARKIT)

9 a.m. - 9 p.m. (Men. • Pel.) Saturday: 9 a.m. - • p.m.

Kick the
dull driving habit.
Step out in a lively
Dodge Coronet.
**

- 1

at

NOW S p a p e r

>u«

®

®

man fills
A S I office
\
-

Douglas A. till),son hna ben
ii|i|minti>il
assistant
gradueie
me linger «f the Associated 8tu.
ilenta, Inc, tASI) ut ('»| fcil,
(iibaen, who will begin hla duliei
Ovt. lb, presently actlng-mam*.
ing editor of the l.oruinie Daily
H«>omereng.
Robert L. Spink, AS|
nte mnnnger. ««i,| thnt (iibmn
will tnke the prinmry response
Iiility for tlu> operntlon of tSw
Associated Students’ public in.
furiuntion wild publications pro.
grums. Ulbeon, n 88-year.pld nt .
tlve of Pine BluRs, Wyomk*.
will nlso Accept some response
Idlity for the management ol
the orgHiiiSAlion's offices en rstspus.
» tiibson Is n graduate of tke
University of Wyoming, where
he earned Ills Hucheior of Sei.
pure ilegrue. Since Muy, Unt3, bt
bns been n mumbe I of llgt lata,
inle nuwspuper’s editorial-ataft.
lie nlso served in the (-Hpecily of
sports editor for the paper whkk
serves southeast Wyoming. *
(ilbson served in hunlngji..|iapagvment nml edltoVlal UapsMtio*
on the student publications at the
. 1'nWeralty of Wyoming, lie ww
’ also n member of Sigma DelU
Uhl, (SDX) n nutioiiMl honor
society for journalists, nnd the
university's Air Force Resern
Officer's Trnining Corps unit.
During hi* sophomore year,
tlihson was named one of Ha
UW Journalism Department1)
outstanding students. He wai
n l s o named the outstanding :aenlor tn the de|tarlm ent.
till won ia a member of RDX’i
WyomTng professional chapter,
lie and hla wife, Margaret Leetap,- wttl make thetr home la
Sun l.uia Obispo as soun us pos
sib le .

Th« Westside Premium Rttrtad

Offers Only:

forget sll you’ve »een end hesrd ibout ’66 cars.
Became Coronet it hero i . , tharp. smart and
tasty, the greatest thing from Dodge since Year
Ont. Loaded with luxury the higher-priced cars
havtn’t caught onto yat. With a choice of five
engines, each one designed to make the walls ol
Dullsville come tumbling down. And with a whole
stew of standard equipment that used to cost
extra. Lika in outside rear view mirror. A padded

dish for extra safety. Variable-speed electric
windshield wipers and washers. Backup lights.
Turn signals. Seat belts, two front gnj two rear.
And. as soma antra frosting on the Coronal cake,
a 5 year or 50,000 mile warranty.*
Inough said to get you really tempted* Now
let s get awey from the look alike, drive alike,
fust-cousin cars with Coronal, a cat with a lively
personality all its own.

© PoSSS

B B D ad gm Caronm t

90001 DIVISION

bon?

•

Longer Mileage

•

Beit Guarantee

•

Leu Celt

•

Better Balance

•

Greateit Safety

•

Better Looking

_

But We're Still
Proud Of It

Westside
Auto Parts

®* 0 UIX10 HAINTINANCt : Iht tolleelni mtislosiiKt i i u l n i m tMuitwt Ij[<V.| l|i M
w.(I,',i•
....
) i< ..lif......
h » | i «,.|...t
til t t t i i I months
oiT M O m il,, . h . h n , i c m . , f.,,1
„ l I,.,.,
,," ,1 ,j
’ I

ir —
1232 Monterey St.

.....------. ..---------- 'm onth! tn t loploi'oil

him It c.rt.fy 'K t.p l t l iw«h tviXtect ina ,ou. <<i i m iltt|t S mplt .,'yujh I, inch .m pu.litl p,0i „

iloa Dotlo. inV rtputtl

543-4780
BUY THE BEST—

Join the Dodge Rebellion at your Dodge Dealer’s.

F O R G E T T H I REST

-WATCH -THI aoa HOPE CHRyiLIh THIATAI" WIDNISOAY NIGHTS ON NIC TV CHIC* YOUB LOCAL LISTINQI •

O N I DAY SIR V IC I

\
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Directives on printed matter
issued by President McPheei
Directive* to Implement regu
lations made by the Hoard of
- Trustee* id the California State
College* concerning *ale and advrrtiainir of merchandise and dletiibution of printed matter on
campur have been iaeued by
Preeldeat Julian A. McPhee.
Hale and advertiidng of mer.
ehaWdlae la p ro h ib im l by the
true tree’ rule exeept by written
permiaainn n f the eofleg* pre*ldent or hie designee. Prealdent
MePhee'e dlreetive give* permieeian far advertl»ement In Kl
Muetang and other recognised
publication* of student or fatuity
organiiatlon*. Ada on bulletin
board* by atudenta, employes,
and reeognieed orga n ita tlm u
thereof are approved a| the fol
lowing place*, subject to rule*
of dhe I lean of Student* with
reaper! to priority when there la
a lark of *pace. and to the alae
and duration of the pooling:

1. Culletre Snack Bar, inside
board; II. College Cafeteria Serv
ing line*, inaide; 3,' North of
Mrn'e Uymnaaium, roar aidewulk;
___ 4. Hook Store exchange hoard;
. 5. Kealdence Halle, Inside board*
(permission of head resident re
quired to post); A. Library, inaide
boards (permission o'f College
Ubrariau required to post); 7.
Post (lilies*, inaide boarda; 3.
Student Activities, Inside con
course ( permission of Associate
Dean, Aotlvities, required to poet;
P. Instructional Department bul
letin boards (permieaion of the
department head required to
poet),
( Sale* by any rFcognlied cam ini's
" Organisation or ngenry of student
government or any recognised
faculty or stnff organisation also
are permitted if Intention to sell
1» stated oh ii Ifbqnest tt> Sponsor
a Student Activity form and pro
perly approved. College Store and
Foundation sales alao are per
mitted, Private sales between Ihdividuola where no general aidleitatioa is involved are not af
fected hy the regulations^
The prealdent’a deeignee for

Former Poly man
oa White House roll

-

'

Former Cal Poly student and
Field Crop* major Tom Veblen
has been selected as one of fif
teen White House Fellow* to
train for government service.
Veblen attended the Univer
sity oT California at Santa BarImr* and then came to Cal Poly
Where lie rwclved hi* degree in
IMS. From there he went to Ore
gon State University and com
pleted a muster'* degree in ag
ronomy and agricultural economy
In 1PM.
In u letter to Prealdent Mc
Phee, Veblen aaya of Cal Poly,
"I recall the day* I apent atten
ding Cal Poly a* the moat re
warding In my life. There la no
questlan that the thing* I learned
under the 'Cal Poly System'—and
I don't eon One thla only to the
academic*- laid the foundation
for everything which ha* hap
pened to me since."
lie goes on to say that "for
people like me who 'learn by
doingVthe school seem* customhuilt, Ami on further reflection
maybe everyone could aland a
healthy doae of 'doing' early in
Hied cdrical 3 oil experience
Now a resident of Virginia
Heuch, Virginia, Veblen was se
lected from 5(H) men between
age* of 3,1 and 15. for the year of
•raining at the White House. The
fellowship*, • sponsored by the
t arnegle Foundation, provide*
f"*m 17.5(H) to |I2,U0(),
Four of the men selected lire
•ervlng on tliv White House stuff.
“'»* l» In the office of Vice pVcsident Hubert H. Humphrey, and
remaining are working under
cabinet ofllcar*.
. \ "lilsn asked to lie assigned to
fl|jcrotary of Agriculture and
**'d. "1 have every reason to be
bne try request will be honored '

administration of regulations con
cerning sales and advertising is
the Business Manager Donald
Nelson.
Exempt from the regulation^
la the aale and advertising of
books, newspaper*, pamphlets and
similnr published materials, pro
vide* that such materials are not
available at the Coltlege Book•tore. The president's directive
permits the tale of printed mat
ter In the College Bookatore
Monday through Saturday noon
a i approved and directed by the
College Bookatore Manager of
the Associated Students.
•Sale of such published materi
al may l>a conducted alao at
other times and places by recog
nised organisations and agencies
of the student government if re
quest is made on approved Request to Sponeor a Student Actlvlty form.
The solicitation In tha College
Union Plaaa must not interfara
with classes in session or ob
struct free flow of pedestrian
trafllc. It must be carried on with
out shouting, voice amplification
or other noise louder than normal
conversation, and without delib
erate provocation, harassment
or disturbance uf persons In the
area, or any breach of the peace.
The Plata mutt be left in the
same condition in which It was
found.
The trustee* regulations also
forbid distribution of commercialhandbills or circulars on state
college campuses except that the
president of the college may per
mit students and employes to
distribute such material* aa part
of the aetivitles of e recognised
student or employe organisa
tion. The president's designee
for permission In student organ
isation* is the Dean of Mtudenl*
Everett Chandler, and hla de
signee to handle applications
from faculty or staff organisa
tions is the Husiness Manager.
Written or printed matter de
voted to the expressing of views
relating. |o religious, political or
sociological subject* or other
controversies o r which rivals any
social or economic older or re
lates to the arts and sciences und
la not distributed to solicit busi
ness may ho distributed subject
to regulation by the college presD
dent.
STATE PBEPARBS STUDY
A study prepared for the state
says that by the year 2016, Cali
fornia highways and airways will
be five times as clogged as they
stV now. The 1100.000 study by
North American Aviation pro
posed Buck Ragers-llke system*
for wiving future transportation
problems.

. What U a douxepar? Thla word,
now more or lass extinct, refare
to the twelve paladtne (knight*)
of Charlemagne. In French,
"dotiae" mean* "doaen". Kafend
and Oliver ef the famoue “lo n g

President
McPtoaa'a
rules
covering thla sort of material
permit it* distribution Monday
through Saturday noon In the
College Union Place In the same
manner as that previously de
scribed in connection with sale of
printed matter,
The complete text of the di
rectives la available at the Col
lege Security Office, the office of
the Business Manager and the
office of the Associate Dean,
Activities. ,

T
of Roland” in literature, **7e ter?
of CharUmax ne'e douaepera. It
waa conaidered an honor to be
eleeied « e the king’s epeelal guard
and paladtne vied far eelection.
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Ad|elaUi« Col M y
1117 M eats V ista

To n . • Sat.
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Phone 141-1)11
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ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV • RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS • PARTS

Wholesale Prices
Open to the Public
FAMOUS HAND N A M II
0 PINCO

a SHORN
a stANCoe

a CINTIAIAK
0 MALLORY
0 IOOAN

0 RAY.O-VAC
0 (WITCHCRAFT
0 OARRARD

0 ASTATIC

O M IU M

0 WINIOARO

O SYLVANIA
0 KRAUITIR
0 IHURI
0 ILICTRO-VOCII

O «CO
• dtlOLO
0 MIC
0 XCUITI

• A N K A M E R IC A CARD

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

SUNDAY'S
FUN DAY,
CHARLIE
BROWN
TM« NIW

PMAMUTS'
CAgtpON BOOK I

by Chariot M. Schulz

1

543-2770
1441 MONTEREY -

m l unus
a*
fowr

SA N LUIS O IIS P O

.

lo lla a a

Iea* WIarUr, lae,

ATTENTION
FRESHMEN!
PLAN T O A T T E N D T H E B IC W A T E R M E L O N
FEED. FREE T O A L L FRESH M EN , SU N D A Y ,
O C T O B ER 10, 2-4 A T POLY G R O V E !!!

Complete Ira k * Service
Front Ind Alignment
Allan Twnowp equipment
*

K E N ’S
SH ELL
SER V IC E
Foothill A Brood

M EET Y O U R O F F IC ER S A N D C L A S S M A T E S A T
T H IS FIRST-EVER FROSH C E T -T O C E T H E R .
D O N ’T BE LEFT OUT, PLA N T O A T T E N D A N D
ENJOY TH E F U N !!!

SEE Y O U THERE!

343-7316

Look for I he Bright Ornnge Building!
>

FI Mustang

P bSc I — Friday, October It, lWl.t

Favored Mustangs face Matadors
The Cal I’oly Mustangs. will
try to act bark on the winning
track after dropping two straight

games to Llnfleld .Collego ami
8an Diego Htatc, by tangling with
the Han Fernando Valley. Mate

Traditional Shop for Young Men

Wickondon’s
Authentic Natural Sheulder
and Continental Paahlona
MONTgrtiv * OHonno,

can

tuia oaiaeo

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

Time 'h 1 nature A
CLOCKS— SOLD AND MPAIRCD
Lay - Away* Welcomed

951 MONTEREY STREET

SPORTS

College Matadors tomorrow night
at Janies Monro* High School
In Northrldgc, suburb of Los j
Angeles.
Kickoff time Is.set for 8 p.m.
as the favored Mustangs will
try to prevent the Matadors from
winning their first gam* of the
season. They have lost to IXCBB
gn-0, to Occidental, 2012, and
"If you want to view an ex
to Hun Francisco State, 27-0, citing passing.attack, you’ll have
Meanwhile, the Mustungs are
to stay away from tliu t ut I’uly
sporting ii slightly better murk Colt football games.”
‘.- A
of one will iiguinst two setboeks,
Ho said Froshmen conch Kd
Lending the Mustang*.offensive SwdrtK, us he readlea Ills lmrd-_
littaek will lie liillfbuck Itoll Has hitting eleven for today's en
son, whose rushing uverage Is -1.2 counter with the untested Fresno
yards per carry, and Bteve Ar- State llullpnps at Kntclitfe Sta
dium in Fresno, (jume time is
Hold, who hus carried the pigskin
2 p.m.
tilt times for HM yards. Also
Sticking to a ground attack,
adding to potent tn+arming punch
will be i|uarterbuck Wult Buy- the Chits upset a highly touted
I'CSII Freshmen team, IP 11.
tnond.
lust Friday In Mustung Stadium.
The guine will be televised loThe defensive unit was especi
riilly id the Southern California
by KTTV, channel II. Mustang ally tough, us they of the Colt
line pructicully were a part of
fans In the Hun Luis Obispo urea
the Gauehn hurkttcld. V e e n
can see the art ion If they have
Campbell (RT), Brian Morinrlty
the cable system In their tele
(UK) and dreg Burnett (KI.B)
vision sets.
sparked the defense to three re
covered fumbles (one for a TO),
an interrupted pass, and u block
INHTItlCTIOXAI. STAFF
ed punt,

Colts face Bullpups

rullfornia's elementary and
‘secondary schools are operated
by 1dll,700 membeis of the ina l s ,li s * l

I

a ! ■* o f

Coach Swart* had praise lot
his offensive unit also.
"Kd Itoshorough, the vnrutil*
QB, bus excellent potential, i
real good arm, and nutural fakIng," xuid Hwurtz, The freahom
mentor also singled out halfback
Jim Bird "who hus thgt certaii
otfoirsivr drive tlmt makes a M
team click, Bird will be sMs- VOI„
lined today, with u *pr|ine4
a.nk|e,
* Starting lineup for the Coital
(MTense
RK—Steve IIa/rul'd
KT—Steve Wyrlck
ltd— Boh Waites
C—Fete Hokenson
l,d —Fred Steele-------- “------A
I.T—Jim MeBeth
Bara
LK—Bob Wutlirn
the <
(JH—Kd Hosborough
HB—John Colrtto
Littl
MB’ I’ii uI DuPratt
dlrec
F—Murv I’nollni
Ri
Musi
will
on t
gan,
78 yards in 0 carries to lead the
of th
' victors. Business Club rontinsd
parti
to roll along by scoring a come,
the
from lichind i9-A victory, A lag

E

hi

Intramural teams vie fo r honors
The fall intramural Slate Is
in high gear us .‘<2 teams are
buttling It out for top honors in
the four football leagues. Com
petition is Moniluy through
Thursday and eiieh of the eight
teams in the (our .league, will
encounter seven contests to lie
climaxed by a round-robin play
off of the four league champs. .
Circle K bounced Bh^k to take
a 20-0 verdict over Tenaya Tues
day to bring their record to n
resp, ctulde one wiu, one tie
-Uutrk. Fi*d Mange churned out

CA G LES

minute TO puss made the wig
Tv
possible. .IT. - —
—
In t
Pool
Sunday, Octolier 10 is soear
cujty
day on the ntbletie field* behind
maic
the mens gym, Those team* in
maji
Mut I’ieu I’i, People to PeopU,
Th
I. u 11 n A m e r I c a n s , and Thw
gran
Chumps. If interested in form
ing U team eatUact Inlramiinl ' mil'!
from
IMrector Vaughan Hitchcock fn
Turtle
details - -1— :— r ’
I
com i
his i
W ELCOME Cal Paly

Studant*

NEW PARK GROCERY
across from Park on Osos Street
f i D F M
V l C I l

( am to 7 pm Weekday*
and 9 am to 6 pm Sunday*

Fraih Fiah
Evary Thtmdoy

W# Glva
B lu e Chip Sfampi

* SHELVING PINE * PLYWOOD CUT TO ANY SIZE
* GLUE • SANDPAPER - PAINT * TABLE LEGS
* EVERYTHING FOR StUDENT PROJECTS
* 9I« TOOL TABLE

S A N L U IS M IL L f L U M B E R &
543-0125

236 HIGUERA

ftr. 8teaAter
Braaalad Chicken . Shrimp - Fish Fillets
To pe—Cell

The young bucks of America
go clean-white-sock in the
new crew Adler calls Adlastlc
M««t the ravoluUonary crew of 65',; Umbewool plus 35' nylon with upandex for
100';}. etretch. Up
and-------that, That’s ArJIastlc with
the
give
" end down, ThU way
-------rw
viiwr M
IVC to
Vt
take on all alzee 10 to 15 and lari far Ionger and flt far better. Size up Adlastic In
28 elean-whlte-aock color*, riean-whlte-aock? The now notion with it even without
th* wherewithal!. Whatever, get Adlastlc at atorex where clean_
^
white-nock Is all yours for Just one young buck and a quarter,
*

IL fHt AOU*L'J*A»NV, 6»N'. bMkU

U•>'*,

543-1442
Speelelislfif In U rye Orders
for Porties

711 Feethill »lrA
(behind the Sisslod

FLYING HOME FOR CHRISTMAS?
Planning a trip between Dec. ifh and Jan. 3rd?
00 you KNOW
That over Hit o' available t,ia ri on domsoic oirhnei O olreedy
reterved7 .
1
m o d s")'# o c c r m o 'f ilio ii in r n o r f
or# practically *old evtf
19 bo t u f t o' v*" Chmrmiji tcavol reran,jsnrenfi Call ul too*! hr
4 '••♦"O'"*"* ond ®***'jni». tor r o j ,n Ot 10 lo the Ea*l Cooit, "*
■o"#c tpfciol m ftt.
>

LUSITANIA TRAVEL SERVICE
1073 Otet Street

544-2404

San Luit OW*g*
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